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fpaanwallahsinnorthIndiaareasign-
post for the electionbreeze, then taxi-
drivers in London are often astute
sports forecasters.Whenmy London
cabbie turnsout tobeaPakistaniwho
predicts that his team isheading for a

heavydefeatagainstIndiaintheChampions
Trophy,youknowthemeningreenareinbig
trouble. After all, the one thing that Paki-
stanis pride themselves on is the notion of
‘junoon’ (obsession) with beating the ‘Big
Brother’.All thathaschangednowwhich is
whythewhopping124runlosstoIndiainBir-
mingham should not come as any surprise.
The fact is thatTeamIndia today is simplya
vastlysuperiorsidetoPakistan.
Itwasn’talwayslikethis.WhenIwasgrow-

ingupinthe1980s,PakistanwouldbeatIndia
moreoftenthannot.That,ofcourse,wasthe
formidable Pakistan team led by the great
ImranKhan.Perhaps,thelastballsixwhich
JavedMiandadhitinaSharjahmatchin1986
gave the Pakistanis a psychological edge
whichtheydidnotrelinquishforyears.Ittook
thebrillianceofSachinTendulkarinthe2003
WorldCupsemi-finalstoinstilself-beliefand
endadecade-and-a-halfofIndianinferiority.
Since then, with every passing year, it has
become increasingly apparent that the gap
between India andPakistanhaswidened to

the point where today, with the possible
exceptionofleftarmfastbowlerMohammed
Aamir,notasinglePakistaniplayerwouldget
intoanIndianODIside.Sowhathaschanged?
Rewindtothelate1980swhenboththeIndian
and Pakistani economies were in serious
trouble.FirstPakistan,andthenIndiain1991,
was forced to turn to the IMFforabailout to
avert a balance of payments crisis. India
respondedbyabandoning its socialist credo
andpushedaheadwitheconomicliberalisa-
tion, unleashing the energies of a dormant
entrepreneurship. Pakistan, by contrast,
struggled to get its act together in a critical
period, hobbled by corruption and political
uncertainty.
Sincetheturnofthecentury,Indiahasseen

a spell of prolonged political stability nur-
turedbyfinedemocratictraditionswhilePak-
istanhasseenitsprimeministersbeingjailed
and assassinated even as the military has
maintaineditssupremacy.Inparticular,the
Pakistanarmy’sbrazenattempttopatronise
terrorismagainstIndiaandAfghanistanhas
nowcreatedadangerouscocktailofgunsand
Islamicradicalismwithinitsborders.Where
India is now the fastest growing large econ-
omyintheworldwithamuch-covetedplace
on the G20 high table, Pakistan has almost
become a pariah state, identified with the

Regulating cyberspace:
Security vsuserprivacy
The debate is between users’ privacy and governments
wanting to prevent crimes through surveillance

T
he terrorist attacks in London last
weekend have resulted in a strong
demand from British PM Theresa
Mayforcyberspaceandsocialmedia

toberegulated.Recently,theEuropeanUnion
Justice Commissioner for Human Rights
VeraJourováhadalludedtoproposingthree
or four plans in June this year that would
require encrypted communications to pro-
vide law enforcement access to encrypted
datawithaswiftandreliableresponseinamix
ofvoluntaryandmandatoryoptions.Thelat-
estGoogletransparencyreportclaimedthat
it received 45,000 government requests for
user data worldwide between July and
December 2016, with 31,000 of them coming
fromoutsidetheUS.
Clearlyasituationhasemergedwherethe

balance or imbalance between privacy and
security concerns arehittingus right in the
face and there is no clear solution. Social
mediainthelastdecadehasbecomeasortof
forcemultiplier for terrorists andothervio-
lentextremistgroupsintermsofcommunica-
tion.Thishasbeenfurthercomplicatedwith
theintroductionofencryptionforcommuni-
cationsovertheinternet.Whileencryptionis
a legitimate tool for ensuring privacy and

security for thenetworkand itsusers, ithas
also offeredopportunities for terrorists and
criminals to hide many of their nefarious
activities.Theiremergencehasmadeterror-
ists reduce their recourse tocode languages
and steganography, which allowed at least
someformoftracingpossibilities.SinceApril
2016,whenWhatsappincorporatedendtoend
encryptionforallmessagessentviatheapp,
the matter of finding a workable balance
betweenprivacyandsecurityhasbecomethe
concernofmanystakeholders.
ThesituationisnobetterinIndia.Apublic

interest litigationcaseon theWhatsapppri-
vacypolicyisbeingheardbyafive-judgecon-
stitutionbenchintheSupremeCourtofIndia
andmost of the substantial issues are being
discussedincludingthevexedissueofprivacy
vssecurity.Thedepartmentoftelecominits
depositioninearlyAprilthisyearmentioned
totheapexcourtitsplantoputinplacearegu-
latorymechanismforOTTplatforms.
So what are the solutions and is there a

workablemechanisminthecontextofgrow-
inglegitimatesecuritydemands,themarchof
technologyandthepastresponsefromOTTs?
Clearly cyberspace has to remain a free
medium and not become a surveillance
domain to allowall forms of surveillance in
thenameofsecurity.MeanwhiletheEUJus-
tice Commissioner’s expected points could
help the discourse move in amore focused
direction.

(For full text, read http://read.ht/B0SI)
SubimalBhattacharjee advises andwrites on
issues of defence and cyberspace policy
The views expressed are personal.
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more compelling. China’s economic and
militarygrowthispullingcountriesinclud-
ing Russia and Pakistan into the Chinese
diplomaticorbit.Thistrendwillnotreverse
intheforeseeablefuturebecauseofsystemic
PakistaniandRussianeconomicweakness.
Recognising this shift, theChinese are far
moreassertiveintheirmilitarymanoeuver-
ing . India can respond by pulling the US
closer economically, diplomatically, and
militarily,butwestillhearcriticsquestion
America’strustworthiness.Buttrust isnot
areliableconceptuponwhichtomakefor-
eignpolicydecisions.TheHouseofSaudwas
mistrustful of America in the 1930s and
remainssotoday.Yet,Saudileaderscreated
conditions that compelled theUS to estab-
lishadurablepartnership.
It doesn’t take the cunning of a desert

tribal leader for India to construct condi-
tions for an effective partnership with
America. First, Indian leaders should do
everything they can to embrace the dias-
pora. A century ago only 5,000 people of
IndianheritagelivedinAmerica,buttoday
theynumber threemillionandmaybe the
mosteconomicallysuccessfuldemographic.
FromAmerica’s best hotels,most prestig-
ious medical centres and prominent law
firmstoSiliconValley’stechgiants,Indian
Americansareapowerful force in theU.S.
economy.AndtodaywithfiveIndianAmeri-
canCongressmenandoneUSSenator,this
community isapolitical forceaswell.
Second,nothing ismoreeffective inget-

tingAmericainvestedinIndia’sfuturethan
by getting Americans invested in India’s
economy. The history of American diplo-
matic and military policy consistently
shows that the U.S. government is more
inclinedtosupportforeigncountrieswhen
theeconomiesofthosecountriesareinter-
twinedwiththatof theUS.
Third, the Indian government neednot

purchase$110billionworthofUSweapons
systems, but it should rebalance it foreign
defence acquisitions to encourageAmeri-
can defence companies to become India’s
championsinWashington.Americancom-
panies also have a proven track record of
integratingforeigncountriesintotheglobal
aerospace and defence supply chains (see
Turkey, South Korea, and Japan). With
Indianprivatecompaniesbecomingdefence
manufacturers, American companies are
theirnaturalpartners, but Indiangovern-
mentordersneedtobemadefortheserela-
tionshipstobecommerciallyviable.
Politicians, andpolitical rhetoric, come

and go, but tangible cooperation brings
nationstogether.It’stimetoseemoreofthis
betweentheUSandIndia.

BenjaminSchwartz is director, defence and
aerospace, USIndiaBusinessCouncil
The views expressed are personal
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T
he farm protests in Madhya Pradesh that left five
peopledead thisweek is symbolic of awideragrar-
iandistress engulfing India. Farmers are demand-
ing loan waivers and remunerative prices for all
crops,manyofthemencouragedbyUttarPradesh’s

decisiontowriteoff loansgiventosmall
farmers. The governments of Maha-
rashtraandPunjab,wheretheprotests
arespreading,haverightlyresistedbecause loanwaiversoffer
relief that isusuallyexhaustedintwofarmingseasons.Themal-
aise lies in successive governments treating agriculture as a
sourceofvotesandnotanengineofgrowth.Thatkepttherural-
urbanwagegapwideat45%,almostfourtimesthatofChina,and
shrunktheshareoffarminginGDPtounder14%,althoughmore
thanhalf of India’s 1.25billionpeople still dependon it.
To be sure, India is reforming parts of its economy. But not

farming. If farmers are to escape poverty, farming needs to
becomemorelikemanufacturing:Techedupoperations, freeas
far as possible from imponderables, churning out quality pro-
duce that fetch the right price. For this, three things need to
change. The old, labour-intensive methods must give way to
technologyforefficiencyandhigheryield;Pricingandsubsidy
mechanismmust be overhauled; and,most importantly, India
must look at fewpeople farming. For far too long, farming has
beenatthemercyofnature.Theuseof technologyispatchyand
only one-tenthof every rupee the government spends on rural
areasgoes to improvingproductivity.
Our farm subsidy policy encourages the production of low-

valuestaples,andtheoutputof fruitsandvegetables isnotcov-
eredbythegovernment’sminimumsupportprice.Muchof the
farmdistressnowstemsfromaglutofpotatoes,onionandtoma-
toes.Themonopolyof tradersover localmarkets isperpetrated
by law, killing all chance of farmers getting a fair price. In the
past,asingleseasonofdryspellsenttheeconomyintorecession.
Now failedmonsoons trigger localiseddistress. Butunless the
ruraleconomyisunshackledfromthetimewarp,ourdreamof
double-digit economicgrowthwill remain just that:Adream.

Nogreenshoots
inthefarmsector
Rewrite therules tostopthis
cycleofagrariandistress

§

The only thing surprising about the terrorist attack on
Iran’s parliament building and the tomb of Ayatollah
RuhollahKhomeinionWednesday,whichseemslikelyto

havebeencarriedoutbytheIslamicState (IS), is that ithadnot
happenedbefore.TheIS’hatredforShiaMuslimshasbeenone
of itsdefiningcharacteristics. Iran,despitebeingsurroundedby
violence and instability, has not experienced amajor terrorist
attack on its cities for seven years. While a number of other
Sunni groups have Iran in their crosshairs, their attacks have
beenminorandineffective.WhatismoretroublingistheIranian
IslamicRevolutionaryGuardCrops’ (IRGC)decisiontopointthe
finger of blame at Saudi Arabia, despite the evidence of IS
involvementandatatimewhenRiyadhhasthrowninitslotwith
theanti-IS coalition.
TheIRGCandotherhardlineelementsinIrantosomeextent

see the IS as yesterday’s problem. Their focus is beginning to
shiftbacktoarenewedTehran-Riyadhgeopoliticalrivalry.The
Saudi-ledblockadeofQatar,attempts todivideIranian-backed
rebels inYemenandRiyadh’sencouragementofWashingtonto
takeamorehostile lineagainstTehranareonlyafewofthesins
thattheayatollahsarelayingatSaudiArabia’s feet.Bothcamps
havedirtied theirhandssupporting terroristactivitiesagainst
the other. These are sentiments that the Persian Gulf region
coulddowithout.TheelectionofthemoderateIranianPresident
Hassan Rouhani is a reminder that both Riyadh and Tehran
havepoliticalvoiceswhohavepreviouslyarguedSaudiArabia-
Irancooperationwouldbemutuallybeneficial.
Atpresentmoderationisnotwinningthepolicyargumentsif

therecenteventsareanyindication.Thisreflectsthestrengthof
hardlineclericsandreligiousparamilitaries inthesecountries.
The attacks are being used to sharpen the geopolitics of the
region—andreplacethewarwithISwithotherformsofconflict.

Otherconflictsare
replacing thewarwith IS
It’sregrettablethattheTehranattacksare
beingusedtosharpengeopoliticaldivides

ourtake

comment

themostpart,beforenear-emptystadiumsin
theGulf.Nowhereisthedisparitybetweena
highly-skilledandfitIndianteamandamedi-
ocrePakistansidemoreapparentthaninthe
shambolicstateofthePakistanifielding:Even
anaverageclubsidewouldhavefieldedbetter
inBirmingham.
Which iswhy this is as gooda timeasany to
playPakistanatcricket, ifonlytoavengethe
defeatsofanearlierera.Eventoday,outofthe
128one-dayersplayedbetweenthetwocoun-
tries,Pakistanholdstheedge:Theyhavewon
72matches, we havewon 52 and there have
beenfournoresults.Forgetthe‘hyper-nation-
alists’whowouldlikeustoboycottallcricket
with Pakistan. India-Pakistan cricket may
seemlikewarminustheshootingtosomebut
itremainseminentlypreferabletoapotential
bloodyconflictontheborder.IntheColdWar
years,recallhowtheCommunistnationsused
sporttoprovethesuperiorityoftheir‘system’.
Now,it’sourturntoshowthesubcontinentin
particularthatIndia’sdominanceoverPaki-
stan extends to all aspects of society, espe-
ciallythesportweallaresopassionateabout.
Post-script: Last week, at a cricket con-

clave,formerPakistancaptainAamirSohail
askedmewhy India-Pakistan cricket flour-
ishedonlywhenthegeneralswereinpowerin
Islamabad. I said: When the military rules
Pakistan, terroristsareunder thecontrol of
the army and so less prone tomischief. For
once, the otherwise voluble Sohail seemed
stumpedforacounter-response.

RajdeepSardesai is a senior journalist and an author
The views expressed are personal

It’s our turn to show that India’s dominance over
our neighbour extends to all aspects of society

Right time for cricketwithPakistan

globalexportof terror.
These contrasts are now reflected on the

cricket field.Where Indiawith its financial
muscle and frenzied crowd support has
become the capital of theworld game, Paki-
stanhasn’tseenatestmatchbeingplayedon
itssoilsince2009whenaSriLankanteambus
wasattackedbyterrorists inLahore.Where
Indian cricketers have benefitted from the
Indian Premier League and constant expo-
suretotop-classcompetition,Pakistanicrick-
etershavebeen forced toply their trade, for

n A cricket fan at the IndiaPakistan
Champions Trophy match, Edgbaston,
England, June 4 REUTERS
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WhenIwassmall, Iwasmoreinterestedin
picture books, because at that age a child
relates to the pictures more than words.
When we enter our youth, we try to read
bookswhichwecandirectly relate to inci-
dentsinourlife.Readingleadstoincreasing
ourknowledgeaswell as it enhances ones
vocabulary.
If we start reading good books at a very

earlyage,itdevelopsourabilitytothinkand
reason. So if you’re reading a good novel

which shares the author’s experiences in
lifeandhowanauthortacklesthatparticu-
larsituation,itwillhelpyoutakesomegood
decisionsinlife.Agoodbookbringsalotof
positive energy.Wecanreadandreread it
till themessage in it is etched inourmind.
Thatpositiveenergywillhelpusalsoradi-
ate it topeoplearoundus.
Themostbeautifulthingaboutreadingis

that the information we gather is never
wasted. Itstaysonwithusforever,andthe
lessonswelearnwillcomehandywhenina
difficult situation.

Books are like true friendswho always
show the right way. The biography of a
sportsperson is filledwithmotivationand
ambition, a book on spirituality will
enhance the soul, academic books are
meanttoeducateusandanautobiography
teachesus life lessons.
Everybookhasaspecial purposeand is

different inits impactonus.Sotolivelifeto
its fullest, keepreading.

(Inner Voice comprises contributions from our
readers. The views expressed are personal)
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THE POWER OF READING
WILL COMPLETE THE
MEANING OF LIFE
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Tangible cooperation
still remains elusive
India would do well to ensure that it pulls the US
closer economically, diplomatically and militarily

T
hehistoryofIndia-U.S.relationsis
excellentproofthatmosttheoriesof
international relationsarewrong.
These theories hold that nations

develop partnerships based on mutual
interests and commonvalues.But if these
theories were true, America and India –
democratic, English speaking, pluralistic
nationschallengedbyunemployment,ter-
rorism,andgrowingChineseascendency–
wouldbefarcloser.
But common interests aren’t enough to

drive history. It is telling that President
Trump’sfirsttripabroadwastoSaudiAra-
bia,acountrywithlittleincommonwiththe
United States compared to India. Yet
Trump’sdecisionisunderstandable.There
wererealdealstobedoneinRiyadh–a₹100
billionplus indefencesalesamongothers.
TheUS-Saudipartnership isnearingits

100-yearmarkanditremainsaremarkably
stablearrangement.Theoriginalpact–US
militaryprotectioninexchangeforstableoil
prices–grewtoincludeforeignpolicycoop-
erationandSaudiweaponspurchasesthat
lowerthecostofAmerica’smilitaryindus-
trialbase.It’spreciselythishighlytransac-
tionalqualitythatsustainsthisrelationship
despiteconflictingnationalinterestsanda
vastculturaldivide.
TheIndia-USpartnershiprestsonamuch

firmerfoundationbuttangiblecooperation
remains elusive.Maybe these two factors
areinterconnected.MightIndiaandAmer-
ica’s“naturalalliance”–inPrimeMinister
Atal Bihari Vajpayee’s words – have pro-
duced an assumption that cooperation
would emerge organically and therefore
deal making was unnecessary? While a
“strategicpartnership”hasbeenburgeon-
ingsincethe2005CivilNucleardeal,neither
nation has seen this important goal as an
urgentpriority.
Today this partnership has never been

WHILE A “STRATEGIC
PARTNERSHIP” HASBEEN
BURGEONINGSINCE THE 2005
CIVIL NUCLEARDEAL, NEITHER
NATIONHASSEEN THIS
IMPORTANTGOALASAN
URGENTPRIORITY
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